The aim of the work was to learn about the conditions of practicing football by women and to determine positive effects and negative stereotypes accompanying this discipline, the basis being the opinions of female players, as well as student selfgovernment representatives. The study was conducted among 100 Polish female footballers from Exstraliga, 1st League and 2nd League, along with 31 members of student self-governments, representing all physical education universities in Poland. The diagnostic survey method was employed and the techniques of questionnaire, interview and participatory observation were used. For the statistical inference frequency of characteristics, the chi-square test of independence and multiple correspondence analysis were applied. The analyzes confirmed a significant correlation between the recognition of benefits of playing football by women, the perception of the functioning of negative stereotypes and the sporting level of the groups distinguished. The 2nd and 1st League players associated practicing football with the possibilities for developing their personality traits, physical fitness and health, and promoting the discipline (in each case p ≤ 0.05). All the footballers emphasized the risk of injury. The Extraliga players most often felt the stereotypical perception of female footballers as non-heterosexual (p ≤ 0.05). Attribution of nonheterosexuality to female footballers was confirmed by self-government activists (p ≤ 0.05). Women who played football showed a high tolerance toward non-heterosexual people. The Extraliga players were characterized by the highest tolerance (p ≤ 0.05). CPEU activists represented stereotypical views on the selection of typically feminine sports. Among ten disciplines suitable for women, they did not list women's football. There is an urgent need for public education to combat negative stereotypes concerning women practicing traditional male sports disciplines, as well as for tolerance toward people of a different sexual orientation.
Introduction
Female football has been an Olympic sport since 1996. Polish women who practice this sports discipline, regularly occur in the Champions League competition. In 2013 the under-17 female Polish national team won the gold medal at the European Championships (http://www.90minut.pl). Nevertheless, matches played by male teams are attended by crowds of fans, sometimes also stadium hooligans (Sahaj, 2012; Brzana, Nowak, Nowak, 2016) , while women's games take place with nearly empty stands (Jakubowska, 2009) .
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Football Across the National Associations 2014-2015. UEFA Report). Young girls and women are attracted by physical activity which is linked to sporting rivalry, ability to work together and mutual understanding in fast-changing situations on the field. Football matches are accompanied by positive emotions which encourage them to practice this discipline.
The aim of the work was to learn about the conditions of practicing football by women and to determine positive effects and negative stereotypes accompanying this discipline, the basis being the opinions of female players as well as student self-government activists.
Research material and methods
The study was conducted among 100 female footballers from different leagues (Exstraliga, 1st League and 2nd League). The respondents were players of leading sports clubs in Poland. The study also included 31 activists (18 women and 13 men) of the student self-governments, who were present at the Congress of the Committee of Physical Education Universities (CPEU). Social characteristics of the female footballers and student self-government activists examined were presented in Table 1 . Most of the footballers were under 24 years of age. The players lived in cities, did not work professionally, studied. The student self-government activists were a bit older, mostly from cities and still studying. Male selfgovernment members more often worked. Most of the footballers reported being single or in an informal relationship. The CPEU activists were single or married.
In the collection of the material, the diagnostic survey method was employed, with the use of the techniques of questionnaire, interview and participatory observation. For the statistical inference frequency of characteristics, the chi-square test of independence and multiple correspondence analysis were applied (van Buuren, de Leeuw 1992) . These analyses are available in the statistical software package Statistica 12 [StatSoft, inc. 2015 Statistica for Windows] . For the correlations studied, statistical significance at the level of p ≤ 0.05 was assumed.
Research results
In order to achieve the objective of the study, it was important to examine the opinions of the respondents regarding the division of sports disciplines into those intended solely for women and those intended solely for men. Most of the female footballers and CPEU activists accepted the division of sports into typically masculine and typically feminine (Table 2 ). In this group, the players from Exstraliga less often acknowledged the division (about 65% of the respondents for both classifications). More often it was the players from the lower leagues (1st and 2nd League) (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test). The classifications of typically masculine and typically feminine disciplines produced by female CPEU activists did not differ statistically significantly from those produced by male activists. The respondents named 10 sports disciplines most suitable for women and for men ( Figure 1 ). Based on an analysis of the frequency of characteristics, the sports disciplines were positioned hierarchically, ten points being given for the first place, nine for the second, etc. The footballers and the self-government activists similarly ranked disciplines which they regarded as appropriate for women. Synchronized swimming, gymnastics and ballet were the ones most often indicated by the players, as well as the CPEU activists, who also mentioned dancing as a typically feminine discipline. The players put football in the eighth place. The CPEU activists did not consider this discipline to be suitable for women, as well as figure skating. All the respondents indicated combat sports and rugby as the most appropriate for men. In the view of the women who practiced football, next on the list were ski jumping, water sports and motor sports. For the CPEU activists, American football, weightlifting and martial arts were more 'masculine' sports. Football as a sport intended only for men was ranked tenth. In the analyses concerning the conditions of practicing football by women, opinions of the CPEU activists were compared with those of the female players (Table 3) . 
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The respondents stressed that practicing football by women was possible due to equality (38% of the footballers examined). Women's football national and world competitions are held, with separate sport classifications. Equality is connected with the freedom to choose (35% of the responses) this discipline from a wide range of sports, because it satisfies the need for intensive physical activity, teamwork and experiencing many positive emotions. As far as these factors are concerned, no statistically significant differences were observed. For 35% of the respondents it was also important to promote football among girls. The 2nd League players attached more importance to this opportunity (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test). The need for the promotion of football was also recognized by 38.7% of the CPEU activists, who did not, however, place it among the disciplines which according to them were the most suitable for women (see Figure 1 ). In the opinion of 35% of the female footballers and 45.2% of the CPEU activists, practicing football was beneficial in developing physical fitness and health. These effects were most often appreciated by the 2nd League players (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test) and the female CPEU activists (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test). Development of personality traits through practicing sport was also important. This indirect effect of engaging in competitive sport was noticed by 33% of the female players, most often from the 2nd League (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test), and 67.7% of the female CPEU activists.
For 38% of the female players, practicing football meant resistance to the stereotype according to which football was a typically masculine sport. The existence of this stereotype and the necessity to fight it was emphasized the most by the Extraliga players, who had been training the longest, and had the greatest sports achievements. In individual utterances, they said that they constantly had to prove their specialized and tactical skills, delight with their psychophysical condition, and impress with their commitment both during practices and matches. A distinctly felt negative effect of practicing football by women was frequent injuries, mentioned by most players regardless of their sporting level (85%). The risk of injury was assessed as over twice as low (33%) by the CPEU activists. The women who practiced football encountered various prejudices concerning their possible sexual orientation. They were perceived by the players from all the leagues (57% of the total), as well as the CPEU activists (45.2%); more often the female ones (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test).
Detailed data illustrating the issue of female footballers being perceived as non-heterosexual by their closest environment were shown in Table 4 . The Conditions of Practicing Association Football by Women
Opinions confirming the functioning of this negative stereotype dominated among 58.2% of all the players and 45.2% of the CPEU activists. The female CPEU activists were more often (61.1%) aware of its existence (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test).
The respondents female footballers showed various attitudes toward non-heterosexuals ( Figure 2 There was a statistically significant relationship between tolerance toward non-heterosexuals and the subjects' sporting level (p ≤ 0.05 for the χ 2 test). The players who were at the highest sporting level (Exstraliga and 1st League) were characterized by the highest level of tolerance toward non-heterosexual people (85.3% and 77.3% resp.). The 2nd League footballers more often showed indifference (43.8%). Few players declared intolerance toward people of a different sexual orientation.
The CPEU activists' attitudes toward non-heterosexuals did not differ significantly. The female activists were characterized by a higher level of tolerance toward different sexual orientations (72.2%) in comparison with the male ones (38.5), among whom the numbers for the indifferent and the intolerant attitudes were similar (30.8% each).
The diverse circumstances accompanying practicing football by female players from Exstraliga, 1st and 2nd Leagues were presented in Figure 3 .
Multiple correspondence analysis based on Burt tables was used. From all characteristics, two dimensions were selected for the analysis (the first and the second), which were represented by co-operating variables. These dimensions explained 37.47% of the total value of χ 2 , including the first dimension: eigenvalue = 0.29, inertia percentage = 22.53%, and the second dimension: eigenvalue = 0.19, inertia percentage = 14.94%. For graphical analysis, three groups were isolated: female footballers from Extraliga (E), 1st League and 2nd League. The Exstraliga players (E) pointed to the frequent injuries accompanying the practicing of the sport the most (4a). They saw the existence of stereotypes concerning the discipline they practiced and underlined the need to fight them (5a). The Extraliga players most often felt that female footballers were perceived as non-heterosexual (6a). The players with the highest sporting level (E) to a lesser degree associated practicing football with the opportunity to develop physical fitness and health (2b) or promote the discipline (3b). The last mentioned factors, however, were emphasized by the 1st League players, in whose opinion practicing football created possibilities for developing physical fitness and health (2a) and promoting the discipline (3a). The 1st League players more rarely treated practicing football as a form of fighting stereotypical beliefs (5b) of the closest environment. Even though nearly half of the 1st League players felt that female footballers were perceived as non-heterosexual (45%), the rest of them were not familiar with this phenomenon (6b, 6c). Practicing football had the greatest influence on the development of personality traits in the opinion of the 2nd League players (1a). The footballers from the highest leagues (E and 1st League) to a lesser degree associated practicing football with the opportunity to develop their personality (1b) and the lack of injuries (4b). The analyses confirmed a statistically significant correlation between perceiving benefits of practicing football by women (mainly 2nd and 1st Leagues), pointing to the functioning of negative stereotypes (mainly Exstraliga) and the sporting level of the particular groups.
Discussion
Women today have full access to education and professional work, although their salaries are still lower compared with those of men with similar education and competencies. Women may also participate in public and political life, but the weight of their choices, which may cause traditional role conflicts, is emphasized (Mikołajczyk, 2003) . The role of women in society is closely connected with the situation in sport, where there is no clear and explicit discrimination against women. Evidence of progressive changes might be seen in the inclusion of a growing number of sports available to women in the Olympic Games program. Equal rights for women are also guaranteed by the Constitution of the Republic of Poland (Konstytucja Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej, 1997) . It is worth noting that the Statute of the Polish Football Association contains a clause on the prohibition of discrimination. It reads as follows: " § 2. Any discrimination against a country, an individual or a group of people with regard to the organization or practice of the sport of football for reasons of ethnicity, gender, language, religion, political beliefs or any other reasons is explicitly prohibited under the threat of disciplinary sanctions, including suspension or exclusion from the Association" (Statute of the PFA Art. 7, Neutrality and non-discrimination, https://www.pzpn.pl/public/635/47). At the same time, the membership of girls and women in sports clubs participating in sports competitions organized The Conditions of Practicing Association Football by Women by the Polish sports associations amounted to about 12%-14% in the previous years, while female football players accounted for 0.8-2.8%. The sport was more often practiced by juniors (1.2-5.3% of all footballers) than senior players (0.5-1.1%) (Włoch, Skóra, Szankin, Szeptycka, 2013) . Own research involving people from different leagues, also indicate a significant number of juniors.
The literature stresses the negative impact of sport on women's health, connected for example with the inadequacy of sporting regulations, techniques and training load, which do not take into account women's physiological capabilities. Part of the explanation for this phenomenon is the situation in sport. The decision-making positions in sports organizations and institutions are occupied mainly by men. This is true in all Western countries, Australia, the USA, and in Poland as well. Increasing women's participation in the governing bodies of sports organizations could have a lot of positive effects and bring about more adequate solutions in the field of women's sport. Such changes are called for by, among others, T. Socha (2002 ), G. Pfister, (2003 /2004 . Recent research has shown that gender inequality is manifested in the appointment of offices in Polish sports organizations (such as offices of presidents, vice presidents, chairpersons and vice-chairpersons of committees). Fewer women work in Polish organizations than in international and British ones; there are also fewer women in women's sport committees (if they have been created). More women work in organizations that are traditionally considered feminine (Organista, 2017) .
There is no doubt, however, that women's capabilities of holding executive positions have some limitations. These include: individual factors (competencies, motivations, priorities, attitudes acquired in the process of socialization -leadership qualities, the ability to fight for prestige, etc.), time budget, material resources (ability to work, support from the family and partner, the influence of the community, important contacts and connections), genuine or perceived conflicts between the career in sport and other spheres of life (partner, children). Women's opportunities for occupying managerial positions are seriously limited by their family situation. The existing gender inequality in this respect is not a sign of the struggle with men, but an attempt to identify the social and cultural background and get to know the logic of decision-making processes (Gieß-Stüber, 2000) .
One of the most important values in modern Western societies is the freedom to individually choose a lifestyle, and shape and recognize different desires and aspirations (Hively, El-Alayli, 2014; Jakubowska, 2009 Jakubowska, , 2015 . Women make these choices and take on various challenges, also in the field of sport. Most female players recognize the division into typically masculine and typically feminine sports disciplines. The Exstraliga players less often accept the division. Acknowledged are those disciplines (synchronized swimming, gymnastics and ballet), which serve the image of a modern women. Even female footballers listed football as low as in the eighth place. This testifies to the strong influence of this stereotype and to female footballers being subject to it, despite their declared endeavors to fight the phenomenon. As far as the CPEU activists' ranking of ten sports disciplines is concerned, they did not mention football as a discipline suitable for women, but they placed it only in the 10th place among sports for men. Problems of women who practice competitive sport, which are also related to stereotypes, are addressed, among others, in the 2012 Social Project study (Włoch, 2013) .
In the opinion of female players and student government activists, injuries were the most negative aspect of practicing football by women. Comparing the discipline with others, one can venture to say that no discipline is free from injuries. Their number does not depend solely on the vulnerability of women, but rather on the kind of training system (Niewolna, Zwierko, 2016) , training conditions, physical rejuvenation forms (Chudecka, Lubkowska, 2010) and medical care. Injuries affect all athletes in many sports disciplines, regardless of gender. In epidemiological studies conducted between 1990 and 2003 among girls and boys who practiced football, it was observed that women suffered more injuries than men (in absolute figures). The most commonly injured parts of the body in girls were upper and lower limbs (wrist, finger, hand, ankle, knee) . Girls were more likely to suffer from ankle joint injury than boys, who more often had head and neck injuries (Leininger, Knox, Cumstock, 2007) .
The late 20th and early 21st centuries have been the time of intensive change in sexual mores, connected with civilizational transformations, development of biological sciences, and increase of knowledge concerning human sexuality. This knowledge, along with civilizational changes, became the impulse for the sexual revolution, which is characterized by tolerance towards premarital sexual activity, cohabitation, diverse sexual orientations, and sex education (Marczak, 2011) . In every culture, in every society there are certain stereotypes related to sexuality. They include athletes as well. For women engaged in football, being perceived as non-heterosexual is particularly painful. The reason for this unpleasant stereotype is practicing football, which is often regarded as a typically masculine discipline, as it was described above. The studied female footballers also had difficulty freeing themselves from this stereotype; they classified this discipline partly as typically masculine. This situation demonstrates the strength of the stereotype. The opinions of the players and CPEU activists testify to the existence of the malicious stereotype concerning non-heterosexuality among women who practice football. The issue of non-heterosexuality is most often mentioned in connection with 'masculine' sports. Attribution of this orientation to women (whether rightly or not) is a way to protect what is 'masculine' from what is 'feminine' (Jakubowska, 2014) .
Z. Izdebski (2011) examining attitudes toward sexual minorities, found that the views of Polish people are not free from myths and stereotypes. Almost 2/3 of the adult respondents (18-49 years old) said that sexual contacts between persons of the same sex are not normal. In the group of people over the age of 50, in a study of tolerance toward non-heterosexuals it was found that almost half of the respondents expressed the opinion that they had nothing against non-heterosexual people if they do not demonstrate it (Izdebski, 2011) . Homophobia is one of the most important problems faced by contemporary sport, but in Polish sport it is not mentioned (Jakubowska, 2014) . The more valuable are the attitudes of female footballers, who were characterized by a high tolerance toward nonheterosexuality; it was higher among the players from the two highest leagues.
In some studies, it was emphasized that the majority of women who practiced football at the national level had an androgynous gender identity. It could be assumed that this personality type allows optimum adaptation to the conditions of functioning in football, but also in other sports disciplines (Soroka, Bergier, 2011) as well as in various areas of life.
In conclusion, it is worth noting that only some sports associations raise the issue of discrimination on grounds of gender in their statutes (Włoch, 2013) . The clause in the Statute of the Polish Football Association on the prohibition of discrimination for the reason of gender with regard to practicing football, testifies to the recognition of this problem by sports authorities and activists.
Conclusion
1. The condition of practicing football by women is not only the issue of equal rights and freedom to choose discipline, but still-the need to combat negative stereotypes.
2. The 2nd League players most often indicated the following benefits of practicing football by women: opportunity to develop their personality, developing physical fitness and health and promoting the discipline among women. The Exstraliga players pointed to the frequent injuries accompanying the practicing of the sport.
The Conditions of Practicing Association Football by Women 3. The opinions of the players (mostly of the Exstraliga players), as well as CPEU activists point to the functioning of the negative stereotype concerning the non-heterosexuality of women practicing football. Despite the functioning of the stereotype, the women from higher leagues were characterized by a higher level of tolerance toward non-heterosexuality.
4. There is an urgent need for public education to combat negative stereotypes concerning women practicing traditional masculine sports disciplines, as well as for tolerance toward people of a different sexual orientation.
